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OTTAWA I'HME TUADEU,
mill bvsbt sarraDAV iHil,

Mesmu oxer the Poet Office, West of the Bank ofOttawa,
BY IVILLl.tn OSTIAX.

TERMS 6f PAPER:
t.AO per annam in advance;
COO If not paid in advance:
6.AO for & copies to one order. In ad v.

forlo
I4.00 for 15 " "

ADVXBTIS-NC- J RATE3.1. 1 w. J) w. 8 mo. ly.
tl Dm or few, l.' l. 1JM 8 ' e.uo
Quarter Cotamo, 4 . .o lit.lM) 1S.O0 1S.0O

tialfCJtmn, o.ii in oo is no i.uo K.hO 85.00
Whole CMmus 16 tv.n tt.oo 8.0 too u.0

shards, ft linra or less bv the rear, charred a H a square.
Yearly adertrwenla are doe, one-ha- lf after first

month. Tranuent
Mrcrtueaieou yabri invariably in adranee.

BUSINESS CARDS.
F. O. of G. T.

LODGE So. 61. Independent Order
of Good Templars, aieet every Wednesday eve-in-r.

to Keddick'a Block, third story, at I o'clock
'Members of thi Order visitinr the City are cordiallyJn-vite- d

to meet with nr. LEVI UGUTFOOT, . C. T.
I. Brrsrsw, W. H. J""

sm - ..a
EET9 every Friday evetitn. to Olorer A Cook s

llAWlTiV.KXrY OTTAW A X

CHAMPLiN & HANBURY
an nmce in Glow k Cook's Block, for

HAVE and aale of LOTS AND LANDS.
They hate all of the mt desirable lots In ''Champ-Urn'- s

AddUn to OtVuco," which they will sell on the

Mt meorl I terms. They hare also lots and landsir,
Tarowa paitsof the city and coonty. which they
cheap. Ottawa, December . IS-- -

CAPT. A. P. KEED, .
City Auctioneer Auction and Communion

Merchant,
Mala meet, Ottawa. I1L, oneastof theP. 0. nov24

j . aica. nirEA. nKto,
Attorney at i.iur OttuirO.

feb7Office orer Eeddick'a U.re.

..... Jj, & iEL.M,
Jomiey MeOtUtua, r.nnolM

nr-Ofti-
ee to the Qnrt Uomt. Syt. 1 Vls

' wTavsusux.
Br-fITK- f.. & G IS A V;

attorney. fo"' La" and "
fArtncery,

.1TTIX irlee their prompt attention to all basinest
and Federalthe Circuit. Supreme,nded to them in

Courts of thia State. Office over liie Bonk of Ottawa.
Ottawa. Dec. .

ALFKCU W. C.iV.IHLYi
(Lata of the rm of .Jli- -r Oirarfy,)

Corrina k Arr-s- i T it Law,

attend promptly to all peofewional busincM en-Z-

to his car. in the county, e.rcu.t. or "Preme
to the parment of taei. examining land
eollectton.1. and proc.rin land wrrranl for

viHavi ond minnr heirs.
?Mfci Kattinger-- t Bloi, ,uA .We o tht C,.uH

Boise. Ottitta. III. ,uI lj
i arKTOs c. cooc.o cLoraa.

I.O V ER A COOK.
AtUtrnvanJ CmnUft iJtwtnUiva.m.

Office to GloTer A Cook's brick block, eart of the court
bouse, op stairs y"

IAVI1 P. JONES.
Atlorn'V nmd CnunivU.tr ft LavlHtnua,

Office in Sanrcr's Wock.p atMrs.

J. AVCUV.
AtUmey and t nunUnr at Unc Ottawa, Htm.

Office to Nattinrer's Block, opposite Exchange Office

M.H.I1. L.WALLACE.
Attorney and Coanlior at nr Ottawa, Pt

Office in s W.ck. np stairs, in ti e rooms for-

merly occupied a tlie frre lrUr pru.U:.g m- - e.

llOJKKOI'ATHY.
Dn.uirK riin'ii'av

fT TAW. It UN' "IS ,,rj- -

l AVE associated tl.euwelves iu the practice
ine and Suryrry, and would mn,t r tender

their professional erv ices to the ci:is.-- of 0::awa and

"office" to Walker k Hicklins's BL.ct, south of the
Court Huse, Main St. "I'2

TJoctor IIAKRIS.
in the second stry of ?tml"r's buildir.p. near

OFFICE of Ottawa. Kciidcuct, Kst Main street,
4 ast of Fox Kiver. US -

DOCTOK 31cA7SAKA,
Jloma-ojiathixt- .

Office ia Nattincer's V.oci. second floor.
j-- ir. M. will receive paUcuts in hut office at all

Boras during the day and uig'it. aP1,

Dr. B. W. BRICE,
located himself in this place for the purpose of

HAS medicine, and respectfully offers ms ser-

vices to the citizens of Ottawa and those in iu vicinity
in all the various branches of his profession.

From bis experience and familiarity. i! h west
eases and by a prompt and vieuant harite of pro.es-.on- al

duties, he hopes to merit a share of patronaee.
he was Vnown in Oluo toTwenty years aco or more,

of this to some ofmany who are now citizens county,
whom he would take pleasure in referrine. AmonRthem

Matthias Trumho. G . Arm-

strong
are Esnr. John Green,

and Abram Trumbo. He oc! J a!so refer to Or.

A. H. Howland and Dr. Jiweph Stout, of Ottawa.
Residen.-- e and office on Paul Street, east and near

Wm. Rcddick's new baildinr. opposite the res:dence ol

the late Judge Cotton-- Ju"- -

r. c;. ;oonmciis yt.
ECLECTIC PRTSICI VN AND SURGEON.

Office third dour w of irttatca Main tstrert,
OTTAWA. ILLS.

c. would repectfullv call the attention of those
DR. from Chronic Diseases, particulars Scio-ful- a.

White Swellins;. Salt Kheum, Eruptions of the Face

and Skin. ed Head, Old Sores, andaU diseases arising
from impurities of the blood.

Also. Deformities, Curvatures, and Diseases or the
fpine, Dtstortions or the feet, Contracted Limbs, Stitf

Joints, Ac .
Cancer treated upon an entirely new principle, and

with a success bere.iof.fe unequaled. V

Dr. A. ASIICAXAZY, Hnnsarian,
just returned to this Oity from Europe,

HAVING has visited the most important institutions
of medical learninc. offers his services to the public.
Particular attention paid to Cnrouic diseases.

Office first floor over D. Walker's Drug Store, in
Hall Buildin. n,aIi

Dr.J.f. IMTIIEWAV,
Physician and Surgeon,

From the MassachusetU General and Pennsylvania Hos-

pitals, would announce to the citizens of La Salle County
that he has located himself permanently in Ottawa, for
the practice of his profession.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully soli- -

"office in Cavarly's Block, Main Street, nearly opposite
the Post Office.

ErERrxcrs.
The Faculty of JeCerson Medical College, Phil., Pa.
J. M. Warren, M. D., Boston, Mass.
O. J. Adams, Esq., Boston, Mass.
Thomas Bumfs M. D.. Assonet, Mass.
W. IL W. Cushman, Esq., Ottawa, I1L J""2!

" C IIARD, J!.D.,
rhyicUm and Snrofm Ottawa, Plinoie.

Office in Glover k C'-- k' Brick block.
Residence corner of Madison and Clinton streets.

kTIi7iaktiii'ic, ji. i.Ott"va, Plinnim.
Office at his Drn Store, on La Salle street.
Residence with Dr. Hard, corner of Madison and Clin-

ton streets. - P 5--y

F. It. IIOVT.
WafcAmJi-e- r inff Jnrelri At A. F'Mtr't old ttand,

Jlh fide of the Corrt Uoute fytuire, Uttava.
work thoroughly done aud warranted.

WATCH repaired at the shortest notice. Clocks,
Watches, and Jewelry formal cheap. Pec 15

IvaS'IEL LEAHY,
Boot and S'toe ilannffiliirerMUiica, IU.

On Madison street north of Glover k Cook's new Block.

German Drngqimt and Aitheeary,
VHOI.r.sl.K AND I.r.TAlL..)

Importer of German Drugs. French C'ogniac Brandies, i

Wines, Ac, Ac. third dtior west of the Post Oniee. Main
Street, Ottawa. 111. my3-l- y I

& LTTIIOMPSbji, j

pBsLaa ix !

Brugt, Patent M'dMnm. J'ainte. Oil, VarnUue,
Dye Stuf, tc. de

Between Glover k Cook's and Keddick'a Block.

e7t. KlfSS,
Druggimt, BookiteUer, and Stationer Ottawa, 777.

ftecoiid store in Nattingcr's block, south side of the
court bouse square. yr
"

O K X TISTIlY.Wfl.sniTII.M.D.,
Cmee in Walker Ilickling' Block,
frctmd Stiiry,

TENDERS his nrofessinnal services to
the eltixens of Ottawa and vicinity. Alloperations per-
formed in a scientific manner, and warranted equal in
utility to the best.

Among other improvements. Dr. Smith is inserting
Teeth an Gutta Percha plates.

Call and see specimens.
Office hours from o'clock, a. at. to 5 r. w. ap5

" "" lTlTrBO,rwTHOBEUT A
Sl'RGRO InTIs.T,

OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.
puts work done in all the various styles of the art

AH work done at oar office warranted to give entire
Chloroform administered for the extraction

"'boowis over J. W. Mills' Fancy Dry Goods StorepiS
' Dr--r FAY & HOIIUUT,

OCCLISTS.
TAR. FAT, havingr'associated with
aim Dr. A. W. Ilo--
kbt, will hereafter

continue n e r m a .
) nently at his old

una, in Ottawa,
fnr , l. IrMlm-- n, .,r
sfi rjiMKlets, nm 9um

Eva. soch as Kough Granulated Lids, Inflammation,
Acute or Chronic blindness, with film, or Opacity of the
Cornea, Scrofulous Sore Eyes, Weeping or Wa' ery Eyes,
Amaurosis and Cataract, Weakness of Sight, tiling of
the Lids, Inflammation of the Tear-Unc- i. c

Also, all Scrofulous Affections of the Hu n System
treated with success. The various surgica opt. atiouspoo the eye performed in the most skilful uine .

Let no inflamed eye no case of impaired ight, e De-
flected for a single day.

Office over J. W. Mills' Store, Ottawa, m.

BUSINESS CA ItDSL

1857. N.B.BRISTOL, 1857
fontardinu and CommitUm Jlerehant,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
Cah paid for all kind, of Produce at the Cosnman

Warehouse, on the Main canal. yr

oaTTnoaT . .,'- -

and tV.mV.. MerchaHt-Otttca,llli- noi.

Warehouse on the Main Canal, opposite the Kaiiroad
Depot- -

Price paid at all time for Grain.
Al" Dealer, in WATKR LIME AND CHICAGO LIME.
mySO-S- nr

TtVI OK WILLIAM A: Co.
IVK notice to farmers in the vicinity of Utica, thatC, they have established themselves at Utica, k do a

rrain biuinesf. Those wishing to sell or store will do
well to call on tbem at their office In I'tira. feb!4

I. U M B 3C 11 !
CEO. ItltlHTOL.

Dtalerin Lmi at Main id. tide-c- Bridge, Otttiaa.
Cash paid for all kinds of produce

l tj fTii: r .
J AS. CKAII A M.

Turd on the .'. 'ut, near Jlitdienn Street.
A larire stock of all kinds constantly on band.

i7xii r,"e:rT"
vntA A ioi;i.i.,(S"ccerw to Jhn IIoack,)

Dealers In Lumber, I.ath, and Shingles, on Main street.
Ottawa, June SI, ls56.

L TJ SI B E K .
Iliahl'j imiHirt-ln- t U Farmer and all OtAert J

M. I'. FAIRFIKLI)
announces to the inhabitants of

RESPECTFl'LLT surrounding country, that he has ob-

tained the old and well known Lumaer Yard of J. k G.
Asaora, where he will keep constantly on hand and sell
at the smallest remunerating profit, all kinks of Lumber,
Lath, and Shingles. Being connected with one of the
most extensive wholesale establishments in Chicago, he is
confident that he possesses unsurpassed facilities, and
therefore solirits your patronage. jun 2$-- y

Another New Lumber Yard!
FAinrn:i.i Ac sackett,

fa fAe JSide i't and Main fcf, neur iluack &
Kirhardtoii' Warrhvune,

now on hand and ff--r at prices which they
nAVE will lr found tempting, a very large lot of
Pine Lumber, Shingles. Lath, Ac, Ac. As mot of their
lumber U received direvl Iri'in the pineries, they can sell
at a very slight advance on Chicago prices. Please call
and see before purchasing elsewhere. feegl-- tf

New Itumber Yard.
"I!E subscribers would represent to the

I citizens of Ottaa a ai;d surrounding country that
they have o'i hand and i(T. r f.r sale a larjc and well se-

lected stuck of p.ne L'in.ber. Shii:g!es. and Lath. Our
lacilities for t kin- our ynrd enables us toscil at Chica-
go prices, adding truuMHirtation.

We have al-- o on hand a general ascrtaieut of Nai!s,

We would say to tliree wishing to purchase, give us a
-- II u..n:.. .uir aim-- nml t.n.'.s. . V, are eiinfii lent

that we can -.- it to your advantage to give us your
patronage.

Yard and Office north side of the Cinal, near Bristol
and E line's Grain ilousts.

janll-t- f JOII N CLANCY k CO.

oil" i ; isls--M
A 1 v fx o .

.Mrs. CUO LEY
informs the ladies of Ottawa audRESPECTFULLY has taken the rooms lately occupi-

ed by Miss pAfrrRsos. on Culumbns St., a few doors north
of Main, in OTtawa, where she solicits orders in all that
pertains to the business of Dr.-!- . Making. Cutting. Ki-

tting, Ac. Having bad thorough iiitruein,n and loiigex-pertenc- e

in the she is confident ct beini able to
give perfect juti'i-l- f

TV.V XKW
MILLINERY & ORESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.
'Hi La i'M Slrr.1. nrvt mur nirtfi of Uuwil'm furnit-

ure h'jut, Ottawa, IU.

Ml.--? UKUl'N has j.i- -t received a handsome
of Scmnier liars, consUtinir of Crape, NeajM,-lila-

and Chip. A No. Lerhorn and Brown Mraw Flats.
Infant's l Sir. Caps, Ac, all of which she will

at ti. uu-- t ras-a-4l.:- e pri-e- s. tnyl'l

M I I, M X K II V.
.'irs. !;;

K r t of J.
H $V5!U " 1. key's Jewelry

eHtrVSvZ l't.::.s ' SI'KINtJ
Srt-- i 'f AMP M MMKIL Mll.l.l- -

M.ilY i.7i IS, to which

tion. Ladies will find a
fl be:.utiful of

J;0 both Siik and Straw
ft B jur.tts, suitable fcr all

CAPS.
atrrs. Aibo i

HEAD DRESSE.
Attn no..

F LOWERS.
LMUKOinEr.IFS.

LADIES' WHITE KID GLOVES,
DKESS TRIMMINGS. Ac.

Havinr on hand a I ieg .'i"k . f goods which wiU be
Sold at sinail piofits.

Hi ndering thanks to her patrons and friends for past
favors, she solicits a continuance uf the patronage as
heretofore extended to her.

Please call i.ud examine lir goo ls before purchasing
elsewhere, as sl.t is cd."fi.eut l.er Goods and prices can-
not fail to suit.

Dress Making done in the net fashionable style.
Patterns received uiontl.ly from Chicsito and New York.
LVncliirig and ne Straws attended to as usual.

Ottawa, April 1 7. I

M I 1. Ii I X K It Y.
.HISS AVFICV

announce to the Ladies tliatshe has just
IShaiivto New York with Die largest and best stock
of MU.I.INEKY GOODS that she has ever had the plea-
sure of showing them before, consisting of all the latest
styles ami novelties of Straw Goods, at prices that defies
coinjetitiun.

Country Milliners snpp'-iV- with Tatttrns and Straw
Goods at Wholesale and Uetail.

Straws, of every kind and color,
Fine Leghorn Flat-- ,
Infam's siiperV.r Straw Shaker Hoods,
Boy's ;ry Hats.
Ladies' I! aur ic Hats.
Mines' Gray Ki:e:S;sh Flats,
Imported S:r it I. ices.
The real l:ond. Capes, and Flowers,
Fine and colored Tarltous,
Itriil. it Wreaths,
Lace Gauntlets.
Tarltoii Dress Skirts, ready made.
Dress Making as usual.
K'.'.nis next door ea-- t of J. Dickey's Jewelry Store,

corner of Main and Columbus Street.
SARAH AVERY.

M I Iil.INKKV.
MISS M1XKR

".w-ef- it i,r Inform the ladies of Ottawa and vicinity.
IT Hat she has now received Iter stock of SPRING

MILLINERY GOODS, all of which have been selected
with great care, and she will be happy to have ladies call
and examine them, whether they wish to purchase or
not.

Siie hopes, by strict attention to business, and tc
priv. to merit a liberal share of patronage. apll

i km6 V AL.
.HISS I OKI

ttTOrLD respectfully inform the ladies of Ottawa and
W vieinitv that she is now receiving a fine selection

of MILLINERY GOODS for Spring and Summer trade,
which she oiler s at low prices.

Straw Bonnets cleaned to order.
looms in liassnctt building, opposite the Mansion

House. apll
GOLD

I AN L'FACTURED into rings.
Pins. Lockets. Ac.

Galvanizing, Fire Gilding, and
Silvering all kinds of Kepeat--

g. Musical, and Intricate Clocks

' vJesi'd Watches. Music Boxes, Ac- -
s iV.vY cordenns, and all kinds of fine

.C je work finished in a style to detv
i competition.. . y A Lexmrm. - - - I i

tV.tt.lers. S

ltt French Wsteh Gtasses, i5e
C..I....I-- . a'.rrkljlKer. l;t le

S. CROOKS k BROTHER,
Uf of the Pant OJKre. Main Street. Ottawa, III.

ji a i.v ?!'r is u i:t jiau i h !
In IItriick'a new Rew, a frtc door east of the Side-C-

Bridge.
KKTClIi:ltl.Y V MATIIIAS

HAVlNi; formed a partnership in the butchering
solicit patronage ai the above stand.

Itcef, Smoked Hams, Veal, Mutton, Sausages, Lard, Tal-
low, Salt Pork, bacon in short, every article belonging
to a well regulated Meat Market always on hand.

JACOB KECUKKLV, maT!! 6TO. W. MATHIAS.

City Market,
Comer of La. Salle and

Maditm ft., north ofthe
Caiurt Ioue, Ottawa, lit by

MOODA: nOAl.KVV.
above market, after having been greatly enlargedTile thoroughly repaired, is now open and ready for

the accommodation of the public. No expense has been
spared iu furniture and fixtures, to make it a place wor-
thy of our City, and both pleasant, as we bope it will be
profitable, to visit. We proiiose to keep on hand, and to
serve to our customers in " style of suirior neatness, all
kinds of meats, such as

Brrf, iu steaks, masts, dried, corned, c. Mutton,
Yral', Iam. Shtmlden, I'ork, fresh and salt, Yankee
Sausages. Ac, kc.

Also, all kinds oi game In its season.
Fresh Trout and White Fish from the Lakes.
In short, everything appertaining to a well regulated

City Market.
At the proer season a stand will also be kept for the

sale of all kinds of fresh vegetables, supplied from the
best garden in the vicinity of the City.

i""" --We.if willbedelicered in ant part of the Citv.
apac-l- y WOOD k UONLEVY.

CITY JIEAT MARKET !
is Macy't Corner, nortA-we- of tht Court Ifcvtcm.nru . 1 Urn.. Int.

WOLPORD 4. FLOBY.
Bf, from a royal steak

to a shin bone;Pork fresh and salt,
Smoked Ham, shoulders

and bacon aides :alanl Mutton ;
iankeetiiutugtt
Lard and TalUne;

. loorrBra WITH
everything else belonging

to a well regulated meatmarket, all
ss.t-1- - - umr proper neaeon,

kept an hand and served to their customers at lowest cash
I rates, as may Day none dui mi oesi, tney always pay
i .1.. kl.l.-- s fa. otrl l.ml.1
j Remembtr their new ttand Mary' Corner. "

BUSINESS CARDS.
stone l Stone! for Sale I

now offer at our new quarry, two miles north ofWE and within three hundred feet of the Illi-

nois and Michigan Canal, all kinds of Rubble. Buildiug,
Flagging, and Dimension Stone, from two inches in
thickness up to thirty inches, and of size, color, and
quality surpassed by none in the State.

AU orders for Stone, either dressed or in the rough, to
be shipped by canal or rail, will be promptly attended to,
And furnished at prices to please the purchaser.

ANDERSON, SPENCER k CO.
JAS- - C. SFEJtCU, A. ttOCUIWUXU,
L. BIRIWKLL, A LkX. A.tbMUIOS.
Joliet, November 29 1S56.

OTTAWA STONE YAHD,
BTjohv r.",Superior Street, near Barnard Wagon EntaMUhment

STON E cut to all patterns and dimensions.
Athens and Joliet Stone for sale, all delivered to order.

"jlECIIA.MC'S
Eaet tide to La Salle Street, a frve door nnuth of the

CathtJie Churih, Ottawa, III.
fITHIS He use is new throughout, and is now completed
I aud well furnished for the convenience of travelers

and boarders. Every attention will be given by the pro-
prietor to the comfort of those who take board and lodg
ing at this house. Junltiu TlfcMtV RIIIEL.

REMOVAL !

Frank Berbez's Ice Cream Saloon.
VHICII the past year was situated one door west of
Y the Bank of Ottawa, is removed this year one door

east'of the Mansion House.
His Establishment and Saloon will be to a perfectly

goou shape. .

Besides two nice Saloons, there Is added to his Estab-
lishment a Balcony, which will give entire satisfaction.

As well and better than the past years, V. ItnoBtz will
do all he can, as far as depends on him, to offer to bis
customers a superfine quality of Ice Cream, Soda, Cakes,
of all kinds, Ac. In a word, he can assure them that all
the articles in his line will be in the best taste and of first
quality.

H hat to the s belongs will be found with
him. Candies, of every description, from the assorted
to the finest quality.

The ladies that were so kind as to honor him by their
presence these past years, are respectfully invited to do
the same this Summer.

He is sure that all the ladies and gentlemen, as well as
the youth that will be so kiud as to vitit his Saloon will re-

turn home every time entirely satisfied
Come and sce"if yuu please if what he fays above is not

he purest truth. mytf-Ci- ii FRANK Ur.KI'.EZ.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON.
M. I'OHMALS

announces to the ladies and
RESPECTFULLY that he has taken and fitted up tlie

i

rooms adjoining the late "Vhinirinn Hotel." ou the
corner of MadUon and Columbus Sireet, as an

Ire Cream Saloon ami Caiitly Shop.
All Liquors, except a suierb Soda Fountain, hae been j

banished from the premises, and the entire apartments
will be devoted to Ice Cream. Cakes, a Soda Fountain,
Candies, Fruits, Mr., Ac. A. he has been to a heavy ex- -

petise in fitting up the rooms in first class style, h' hopes j

for a l.beral share of puhlicpatronage.
The whole establishment w'.ll be under the superin-

tendence of Mrs. M. FOBHH.IU, lady of much tiperi- -

etice in the business. i

UOSACEFAl riNCTO!. CtSIkLJ. STKVtSS. ISAAC IBISII.

r.ni:iiTo.. vi i;vi:s v t o.,
MAr.."rcakH or ANt WIH'I.t-At- ll prsLLSs IS

Cl.OTlJIMJ AS It FLKMSIlINi; GOODS,
2S 3ilL-- .Street, Hoxton, M.t.

BKTS"SHOS,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL, AT

ciaii.ij co.s,
Oj'i'Oti'e ' I'ot OOire, J.im tit.. Ottawa.

. rl ou.d riMicctfury inform the citlieus of

flrlj uuaaa and vicinity that we have taken
W ll the store formerly occupied by II. Ilanford, and

teks have just received a larire stock ol Boots aad
S!.'s. a superior quality ami of the lute.t styles and
varieties, which we offer very low. tor Ca'h.

One of the partners beine contantly etigaeed east in
buyinr goods for a large wholesale house. Itives us t'ip.Tl- -

or advantages for procuring tl'e latent styles at tUr tr-e- t

market r.t irrm.

The ltet are the Cheapest.
We buy none but the best quality of i.ooris, and can

warrant all our (ioods to rive good satisfaction. j

.Mainilactiitiiiu' mill Itenairms,
I'nd'.T direction of II. Ilanford. Ladies anil Gents
please call and exaii-in- e our Mock before purchas.ng .

'elsealiere.
Wh?ei:tl- - Ilepartnts-nt- . ;

t".winc to our superior a.i t&ife. n, purcha-'lis- f e
off r to dealers a large and Bell I tt. k of Boots
and SIi'm s. a. low as they can he bou-f.- t 'u ! iri T
any Western market. i'J-- t; j CHILD Co. .

Isiifii.i Visla Floral :irI -- iih. J

i

W. II lll Its A. o..
At the e H". . '. :'. in. F.imI fnt.nra. .

Always for sale, a large supply of pen-tua- i Roses and
other kinds of (lowering l.ou.--e plants. Strawberry. Ie

mato, Rhuharb. Caubage. plants, Ac, Ac, in their sea- - I

on, ar.d Vegetables of all kinds. Junl4 j

CANALBAKEBV;r.'7 I

BY C. I RIO & Co., j

X'ar the Railroad IUpnt. I

wwt-- have continually on hand and for sale all sorts of '

Crackers. Bread,' Cakes, and Pies, and everything j

belonsing to a first rate I!:ikery.
Also, all sorts of Groceries and Provisions, and warm

and cold victuals.
We assure our customers better ar.d cheaper articles

than can be bought nt any Brikery in the Western States,
a wrdo the mechanical part of our business ourselves.

Come and see y.m buy rii-wkt-

The highest market price paid for Imtter. Lard. F?g.
Ac. Ac. C. 1UIONACO.

THE NEW YORK BAKERY !

i;v J. It. win: li I. me.
now open in Ilnssack's tlork. where the choicest va-

riety of Crackers, such as Butter. Ssla. Eosion, and
Lemon Crackers, and every variety of Cakes, Bread,
and Pies. Also. Confectionery.

A share of the public patronage is solicited.
Eemember the place, in llossark's Block, next door

west of tbe Meat Market, oi M:iin Street.
Ottawa, March 14. JOSEPH It. WUKKI.KR.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY !

C. W. S.tMCKI),
sustrACTraia or AixvARirrirsor

Itr;i1. C'alvt-w- . ami Cracker,
f"n Madison, nrar Sir, Ottawa, IUitu.i,

now prepared to furnish at ti er i 1. or t e.. notice.
Jm very snjierior article of Suirar, da, ltoton. Butter,
water. I"ic Mc. Wine, and G .offer Crackers, Pilot and

As I do business on a Mrict'y Cash basis, and have eve-

ry facility for Manufacturing I am enabled to sell as low
as anv other House in the West.

AU kin.ls of Fancy and Wedding Cake kept constantly
on hand and made to order, noi9 C.W.SAN FORD

KOBE II T X. DAY'S
GESERAL AGEXCY AXI LAX It OFFICE,

Waterloo. Black Hawk Co.. Iowa.
subscribers would inform the public that they haveTHE an omce at Waterloo, where they will do all

business entrusted to their care with promptness. Land
entered by cash or warrant. Taxes paid and collections
made in Northern lowa. Money invested on joint inte-
rest.

Persons wihing to invest money in the West, or desir-
ing information, may depend upon faithful and prompt
attention.

Tol:i'c & Cigar Jlainifartory,
On Main t., one Ikmr Riif of p.t OjHee,
sjbseriber woubl inform the public that he isTHE and keeps on hand the best quality of

Chewing Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, Ac, at wholesale and re-

tail, at prices favorable to customers. Also, the best of
Havana, Laofiera, Cassations, and other kinds of C-
igars. Farmers vnd others who smoke or chew can make
a great saving by buying of me at wholesale, as 1 can
sell a better article, at a less price than peillars.

Please call at my Manufactory, next door west of Uie
Post Office, an see for yourselves.

Ottawa. Nov V: G. If. SCHNEIDER.

"Ttttawa jiaisisi.I: vaici.
THE undersicned having purchased the shop and stock

Gctrell k Finlcy, where he intends to carry on the
business on a more extensive scale. He has no hand and
is always in receipt of the best quality of American, Ita-
lian and Eiryptian Marble, for Head Stones. Tomb Stones.
Monuments, Mantles. Furniture. Ac. As he has sorue of
the best workmen in the western country, he feels as-

sured that he can get up anything in his line in a superi-
or style, together with low prices, he feels assured that
he will give s'l those who favor him with their supitort
entire satisfaction.

N. B. Orders from a distance earnestly solicited, and
promptly attended to. JAMES WILLS.

Ottawa, March S, lb56.

Sash, Door, and Blind Factory.
A. F. CAQI IXI

WOrl.D Inform Uie pul.lic that lie is now making, at
on the Hydraulic Basin, near the Ci-

ty Mills, superior articles of Doors. Sash, and Blinds.
My work is all made of seasoned Lumber, and in point

of finish tr- - durability, will compare favorably with any
in this market.

Builders and others are Invited to irive roe a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 ain sure that I can offer them
iudurunients to boy or me. A. F. CAQUELIX.

Ottawa, October 25, ISM.

South-E- at Corner cf Main ami Columlsut Street,
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

W liolesale and retail manufacturers kdealers in all kin.ls nf
JT-e- Y. Jj'e'w, iMnaiem, Jiartin- -
f- -' --Sk gale. Trunk, Value,

--sAjx Carpet Bnes, Whip ljislies, Collars,
Halters, Uirts, Surcingles, Ac.

ATTENTION!
DJtLlW Ai. --1IA1KRIIOFER

tlie pleasure ofHAIt the farmers of La Salle1 and surrounding counties, that
r- - they are maiiufacturinc. at their

,X at their larire establishment atj, the side-c- lock, ner the main
canal. In Ottawa, In a style and at a cheapness hitherto
unapproached in northern Illinois, all kinds of

jtjrrieuliiiral Implements, '

Such as . 'cm moil Scouring,- vne-lfort- e, anil Prairie
PLO WS, Aarrmc, Cvltirator, Ior Rakes, dx..

In short, all kinds of heavy farmeri' tools. Their machi-
nery is all new, perfect, and propelled by an abundant,
never-failin- g water power. Farmers are invited to call
and examine their work, whether they wish to purchase

attrtcoriarrmnW.or not.
r-- .i f.m . distance promptly attended to, and Im

plements placed or. board canal boats or car. fr.s sf
rhsrp. ... . . . ICO - A. A St.

MRS. CI6AY
tsrrnr-r.- n inform the nublic that she still eontlnnes
VW else on the Diano. ruitar, and mdodeon4o

. Alao, inatraotion in thorough bass. Lesson, riven at
her boarding places, at Ainasa Foster's, west of Uie llrto

tit, and at the resldeuc of pupils. , . . c Jan 12

From the Oitawa lilgn School Journal.
IIYACFVA.

From highland nook, from mossy dell, from breezy
wood and glen.

From haunt her childhood knesv, but which she
ne'er tuiijht know aain.

From hearts whose watchful care had shed bright
'. blessings on her way.

From eves that ever beamed on her with lores mild
lrentle rav.

From nil the and tenderness that lit her
pleasant home,

She passed, o'er ocean's foaming waste in. other
climes to roam, .

Where ever genial heavens bend above a smiling
land

And wasted beauty blooms again by balmy breezes
fanned.

They bore her o'er Atlantic's waves fur towards the
jfolden West,

Where sunbeams smile, and Nature e'er ia richest
garb is drest.

Where 'mid the dark green orange groves and tall
majestic palms,

A mystic ixjwer enwraps each scene and lulls the
soul's alarms.

Where dark disease and pestilence ne'er sweep
with Mijrlitin) power;

To steal the rIow from beauty, or to nip the tender
flower :

But whore soft zephyrs ever kiss the flower enam-
elled plains,

And the genius of ths glorious summer time for-

ever reigns.
Where Cuba's purple hills, arise with lofty shrub

and tree.
And beautiful Havana suiiletb out upon the sea.
And where old Mora hangs aloft the standard sheet

of Spain,
That fondly flaunts its silken folds across the wa-

tery Main ;

Hither they bore the fuir young flower of meek
and dove-lik- e eves.

That drooped before the chilly blasts that swept her
native skies.

In hope that luilUor sun might to her faded check
restore.

The bloom of youthful beauty and the glow of
health once more.

And Ilvacina round and round this land of fairy
bloom.

Inhaled the spicy breezes fraught with nectarous
perfume. '

Hav after dav she reveled in the tnelih- - of sound ;

Fr iin pushing fnttnts and sinejin binls that fllled
the air nrontid ;

Night after niolit she gazed above with rapture-lit;hle- ,

eve,
I'pon the brilliant orbs that sparkled in the liquid

Hut to her sunken cheek came not health's rosy
Iieuminir i;lotv.

Still pule her brow and itill ht-- st'-- was faltering
und sli.w.

j

As oft as lun.uer scaled her lid-- , she saw in fever-
ed dreams. I

Her own dear laud ; its grove and vales, and foam-
ing iiinititain.trearu. I

The grand old forests ; and rich fields nodding with
iroldcn irrain. j

To yield the husbanduiuu reward fur all his care
and pains :

j

But niie-- t .f all she saw the firms her early child-h'N- d j

kn.-w- J

And in their eves the light of love still all undim-me- d

and, true ; I

Before her couch in earnest prayer she saw her fa-

ther Ix.w,
And felt a mother's gentle hand upon her aching

brow.

But ah! she ever woke to hear a stranger's nies- - i

sured tunes, j

A voice of tender sympathy, her pain and grief be- - j

moans. j

Jhe heaven smiled alioveher without a single frown,
And liian. through the liquid depths if anibcrair, j

locked dutvu ;

O whv bloomed nut the rose of health her lovelv '

features o'er : j

Why sparkled nut her lutrous eye as gladsome as
of yore

I.i- -t ye. fur on the balmy air a voice all soft and low, j

In l.ite-lik- e times is breathing forth a plaintive note
I.f Woe. '

Oh homo ..f my childhood,
liiir land t.f the free. i

The ii.e.i-li.-.- ami wildwood, J

. j t:i' re mav I see. '

All Nature fiire n.e,
l"rc'a-in!- y smiles,

Sd't breezes! sweep o'er me
'Mid these Southern isles.

Hut oh. I am
My ,.irit ia wrung, ... --

1 feel I im rMnz . - ...r r ' iui XSufu arnobg. ,

Here sties are more rolden.
More l end Llus,

Tlian tliie t.ich in oldea
Time gladdened my view.

Vet to t!;oe wild mountains.
Those forests and streams, f

Tli ' clear fountains,
I'm home iu toy dreams.

Wliat lieed I the Heather,
Tlio' cold heat the storm

Where lot in hearts gn;b.er
It tin ay 5 is warm.

Tho' ri.und me soft hrccies.
And bright skies above,

St'il!, still my soul freezes,
I'm pining for love.

Oh father. Oh mother.
You'll see me uo more,

I'm scekitii another,
A hujipier

Fair iv!e of th ocean.
Thou gem of the sea ;

Mr soul in commotion
Farewell ! I am free !

As if from some far distant shore these last words
met the ear,

Sj mildly soft, so seraph sweet the heart beat low
to" hear.

The last, faint whisper of the sound as soft it died
away.

As fell upon that ocean isle the sun's departing rav.
And there within a vine-cla- d bower all rife with

sweet perfume
Amid the star-eye- flowers, one but had oped on

fadeless bloom.
With that sad son"; fair Hyacinu's spirit sought its

home.
Where the sorrowing find solace and the wandering

cease to roam.

No more she'll pine in loneliness for human lore
and smiles.

For that kind tone of sympathy hich every grief
besrutles.

No mote of earthly sorrows, and no more of racking
nam.

Will ere distract her spirit or unnerve her frame
azain.

Neath peniul bowers and summer skies her soul
Ifrew odd wilu woe;

For sunbeams could not warm her heart aad bid
its waters flow :

Strangers with cold and tearless eyes heaped on
me jtrave me soa.

But llvaeina dwelleth now fast b-- the throne of
God. AsoxYiioi'9--

CnrcMisTs tell us, and they prove it very
beautifully, too, that the sea is full of silver;
and now everybody is finding that muscles
are full of pearls ; one man's breakfast cost
him twentv-hv- e thousand dollars, a while ago
just because he did not happen to know of it.

1 here is said to oe an epidemic amng me
bivalves ; in a word the muscle family are
all sick, and the pearl in the shell is the
brilliant symptom of disease.

So the necklace the lady wears, is notnmg
more than a record of tho dead ; nothing
more than the legacy of a departed oyster
to the world ; a small monument that attests
the melancholy fact : " there lived a clam I"

Take that delicate, little parallelogram of
spotless white, as smooth and fair as the--

. . .st t a a
smow-field- s oi me Arctic, we can a cara.

We wonder if the lady thinks, as she del
icately traces " at home " thereon, that it is
a cemetery that little field ; that the pen-

cil's point is gliding among graves, with its
record of pleasure ; that the beauty of that
card, is tlie beauty oi ueain. uui so u is :

that fair area is strown thickly, like a battlefiel-

d,-with the polished shields of thousands
of little creatures that have fought their lit-

tle day, snd died ; and thus, it is a mosaic of
cast-of- f armor, and perhaps of the bones of
the dead. "

The queerest part of the world is that
which the chemists have not analyzed. Hu-

man pride is content to await the silk-worm- 's

death, for the sake of its shroud ; is not
above robbing the goats of Cashmere for a
shawl ; does not scruple to waylay the little
white ermine, and the little black sable, just
for their winter coats; to be the heir of un-

happy oysters that have sickened and died ;

to plunder the tail of the ostrich for the nod-

ding plume ; and dip the robe it would turn
crimson, in tho blood of a miserable, bug
from Mexico.

And so, decked in the old clothes of beast
and bird, Human Pride complacently writes
itself.," at home" on the glittering grave-
yard under its hand, while its smile reveals
the teeth a hippopotamus used to wear, and
its bosom heaves with a pure white cotton
emotion. CM Jour ,.. . v .

.
. ,

the

i oeauiuui i'a..i, itu.iii ;i . i.tWeston, w.th a smile. " She would twcnty-fiv- e thousand also, ttit-r- W;ow takth. m aVo a oftwk mc for ubli ciern t' ''-ha-Ur- e branch --.choo's c:tizns i n! hou,,,!,. shores of Iher;tie, . - j .
j an(j lhc

' these structures bavo dune a noble; .i.:,.t, t. Lh.,.al, "ii"Yet you have actually done it," said one z wotk which has done and will J XA
0f young l.tdi- s. Iuore' building up city than any iHrink ro m t v--
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them to po will coat
; and n.e my j that we had not r.ow i , ; , t Jj ... t"

i0rtth? f ilUitati""" objection is away the building t"" -
SC " Sl""e U: ,s t0 . tbeeC we have now as g.,d public d 1Vll')S t, firc not 6r,

W The Unfashionable Furs.
Irf
If A BTOBT WITH A MORAL.

St
jMNow, father, I'll thank you for that five
nndred dollars ; you promised lo give it to

fie this morning." -

2 "Yes, child, but I hare not so much here

r fw ride down to my omce at twelve ana
fu-shal- l havo the money; I expect some
4 nante to pay thetr quarter's rent to-aa- y,

a id can make up sum for you that
tine."
ff " Five hundred, and not a dollar less, and

may as well say six hundred," said the.
gu laughing girl'; she knew her father's

d indulgence.
'i"0h! extravagant!" exclaimed he, but
Whatever of reproof the remark implied, it
tfas completely nullified the caress given

toe same time.
" Five hundred dollars much for a set
furs! No, indeed. Carlo Mor-

n's cost eight hundred, and mother thinks
ese she selected for me very cheap."

'The man of business smiled upon dar-
ling daughter, left his elegant and com-

fortable house, for the cheerless office in
Wll street At Alace was tt ere too.
Springing lightly from the carriage, she
tripped lightly up stairs and was at Mr. Du-

rand's desk just as a young female turned
from it to go out. . Having received the six
hundred dollars, Alice left immediately, and
was seen soon at Smith's Bazor,
gaily with a young friend whom met
there. I'oth were leoking at the handsome
cape and muff which Mrs. Durand had
upon for daughter the day before. They
were beautiful indeed, and the young ladies
having exhausted usual vocabulory in
praising them, turned to look at others.
Just then a suppressed cough close
by her, caused Alice to turn as a young girl
passed on her way to the sewing room.

miner, too, lew moment auer, sue went
also, to see if a dress she had making there
was finished. The superintendent of work
had it in her hand, and was reprimanding
some one for coming so late. I

"I am sorry to disappoint you Miss Du- - l

rand." she said, seeiner that vounz lady an- - I

"But Jane Lester who is embroi- - j

dering your dress, did not get here until just
now, and it is not yet finished " Then turn- -

ing, she said, "here Jane, you must work
fast, and make up for lust time," i

As the sewing girl took the garment, she i

coughed again. Oh, that dismal sound! It
touched the heart of Alice, for she recog- - '

rized in Jane Lester, the one that passed
her in the oflice and and show-roo- She '

looked at her moment, and thought, it is
by the labor of such as she that father's I

rents are paid and I obtain money to
lavish on costly clothes. She went up to
the girl, who by this lime was di.igontly at '

work, and said in a kind, low tone-- - i

" Don't hurry at all ; I am not the t i

in need of dress."
" Thank van, ma'am, but I will have i

it done. If 1 am net at on this, it will I

be on something else
"But why do you work at all ? With

that cough you ought not to come out in
such weather as this.

" What would become of ms of father, I i

mean, and children if 1 were iI'e."
"D'jyou have to support them?" asked J

Alice with eager curio.-.;:- y. :

" Not when fath. r is well, I. tit l.e lms I.een
su k all and 1 pail out the ia- -l of his
saving (his n.uiiiing; so I im.st ivy ;i:.J earn

than ever." r1, lir.t c..'i'i.
"We!!, if that is the ca-- c, y: :u.;-- t con-

sult a dot-tor- , and do something fT yourself.
or you will soon he unable to woik at ill."

Jane shook head ' ia ieed
we cannot an rU a tiocsor l r Utt.er, u: id I
couMp t think of Mich thing '"vst-i- ;

iir-rjyr- w tr V ths aU.;
spoke. ."Give me your aidless aJ 1 will :

send kind pf,ys,c.an there, who will not ;

charge you anything, tut he must Fr. senbe ,

iftt'eyou tuink., and s.iall be better in a ,

Som hatfd" ' " ,QOrD"
!

Mi., .
L J .ti .

I

t.a.. "":thoughtful than wnen ,he nte-re- U. &Lc ,

d.d not near the live hundred do' ar furs
but toi.k a set at nne-fift- nf rli.it i.n.-i- - , and- r i

departed leaving friend ar.d the cleik .., , ,, - j. . I

astonished at her sudde-.-i change ol Uste.
.I run I -' I liu liiil'isnulinr, I..p lu.l.iAn.

able mother, w hen she learned the result of
her daughter's shopping.

" Why, that is not set I chose !" said
she, when boxes were opened.

I

" I know it, mother, but then I preferred
these."

" You have a strange taste, I must con- -

fess. Anybody can get stone-martin.- "

" Then I be a la mode," replied her
daughter, with a smile.

" Yes, with the vulgar herd," said the la
dy, scornfully.

" These arc pretty, comfortable, j

and did not cost nrar as much as trie saoie,
answered Alice in extenuation. But
mother was not to be molificd.

" What have you to do with the cost?
Didn't your father give you enough to-da- y

for the others?" "

"Yes mama, and more too."
"How Clara Morgan will laugh when she

sees those old fashion things ; and well she
may."

"I care not ar,d enjoy
mine none the less for seeing her with more
costly ones."

To further remonstrances, Alice re-

tired to the library, and addressed a note to
Dr. Weston, the family physician. She beg-
ged him to call that at No. Ann
street, and prescribe for individuals
there. Enclosed was a hundred dollar bill,
from which she wished him to deduct his
fee, and appropriate the remainder, to the
necessaries of the family.

There was also a request for him to keep
the matter a secret. He understood and ap-

preciated this, more than once he had
been almoner of Miss Durand's bounty,
and he would not abuse confidence.

A few days afterwards tho tlrcss came
home. It was neatly and beautifully
embroidered. As Alice examined the grace-
ful design and elaborate needlework, she
tho't of the trembling fingers that wrought
it.

Yielding the impulse of her heart, she
set out immediately for the residence of Mr.
Lester. Something told her that she would
find Jane at home; and sure enough, she
had become so much worse, that it was im-

possible for her to leave house, yet she
was trying to sew, that the family might not
starve. The doctor had found .lane and
her father exceedingly ill ; but as they were
in a comfortable bouse, barely furnished
with necessaries, it is true for not a super-
fluous article was there, he feared to wound
their pride by offering more than bis profes-
sional services. It is needless to say he re-

turned the money sent by Alice on the first
opportunity. Alice to whom the contrast
between her own luxurious home and
cheerless apartment she was suggested
real poverty while feeble efforts of Jane
to continue to work, confirmed that some-
thing needed. ' : ' ''more was ;

. " This, surely is disobedience to the doc-

tor's orders ;" she said, gently taking the
work from invalid. "

" Now you must not plead necessity," she
continued, " for here is a reply in advance
to that argument," and she slipped
purse into Jane's tremblinc hand.

No word of thanks ie-i-l from the poor girl's
quivering lips, for the generous aid so deli-
cately given ; but her glistening eyes and
silent pressure of the hand that bestowed it
told her gratitude. . . ; , r

Many visits after this did child of lux
ury and wealth make to dwelling of
sick girl, whom neither her loving care nor
physicians skill could save. , Gradually she
paled away, very, gradually aer , surengtu

failed, but her ' heart grew stronger all
while strong to endure the sundering of
sweet ties that bound her to earth strong
to meet the terrors of death, so near, ller
father was recovering, so the meek daugh-
ter was resigned, since the little ones would
have him to provide for them.

Alice was returning home from visiting
the Lester family one day, and had just
emerged from a cross street into Broadway,
when a jraily decorated sleigh passed, filled
with ladies and gentlemen of her acquain-
tance. She did not observe them, but Clara
Morgan caught sight of her, and said to a
younp man by side

" Well, if there isn't Alice Durand coming
cut of Ann-stree- t, and on foot too! What
in the world can she be doing there 1"
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"Not visiting her friends, I ima-
gine," said Mr. Benton.

"There is no knowing; she takes very !

curious freaks sometimes. Only think of)
purchasing a cheap set of furs, when to

my certain knowledge her mother wanted to i

have some like mine."
'She certainly could afford the most fash-

ionable and expensive."
" Of course ; and that's what makes it ap-

pear strange."
It seemed somewhat strange to George

Benton too, for he heard the circum-
stance of the purchase from histister, who
was with. Alice at time ; but still he be-

lieved that she must have a good motive
the Miss Durand did not act unreason-
ably. So thought he, " she has been to
some one in Ann-stree- t, where only poor
families that is fact number two," and
he began to make deductions, reserved
the final inference to be drawn from farther
premises. Fact number three was furnished
not long after. It was on thi3 wise.
was at a lanre party, and searching throuch
the crowded rooms Alice, whom he pre-- j

SUmed to be there, his attention was arrested
Ly the conversation ol two young ladies.

"Yes, Bell, it is as you say, a beautiful
dress, but not half so pretty as I intended (

to have it. You know that embroi- - !

dered robe Alice Durand's? Well I de i

termincd to have one like it, but the only
pel son I know w ho does that kind of
work had to get sick just as I wanted her." '

"How provoking! That's always the t

way with thej-- needle-wome- they think
nothing of disappointing us. I never would
employ aain if I were you.

"Nor shall Jane Lester has done her
last work for me," said the speaker, no other
than Clara Morgan.

" Yes. Mi.--s Lest'-- ; dono her woik
of that kind. You are quite right, ilis
Clara."

They both started. It was Dr. Weston
who spoke. had heard th-i- r heartless
remarks, and there was unuoual seriousness
in his tone.

' Whv, w hat do vo a r.ow o f I tr : as:;- -

cd one of them.
That she is very ill an 1 will m foer)Vf-r- .

Indeed. I think she would have 1 en in her
grave before now, but for the kinde-- t :

1 a:n z a i siie is so l.rtijt;aie, s:.;u ..i.rs
Morgan, with a sene relief. "It is mt
every one in her situation that can afford a
good ii'irsc."

could she, but for eodness of
one in Mmi'r.r circumstances to yours.''

"Indeed! hut you do not mean that firy .

one of oht eircte ; iscrcising sucli uncalled
for condescension v" !

" I do that lh' re is one vounj lady
of acquaintance, of ' our circu,' that tan ;

both devise and ptrf.nn generous dttils,
however lowly the object." !

"Of whom are you speaking,
now i: quired Mr. liei.ton, who Lad been an i

observant listener. j

"I must mention no i:ame" replied

. . . . . , . .l v. l e .i i l v uiua'.u ul'u. i' t.i".':i.
" I . Vnow of none other to w hom Dr. Wes .

ton's words can apply, and I half it '

is some charitabl mLaion that keeps her
from here

was a spring mornins in April. Jane
Lester's coiieh had been drawn to win- -

clow, she might share in the sweet in-
fluences of that glorious morning. She lay
there, calmly thinking the and

future, when Alice Durand entered the
room.

kind inquiries, how she passed
the night, how she felt this morning,
Jane replied

" Oh, comfortably, quite comfortably
much pain, but patience to bear it; little
sleep, but many pleasant thoughts."

" I have brought you the first spring
from our gard.n. Are thev not

beautiful?"
They are, ir.cced. I thank you for them,
oh ! much more for flowers pea-r-

and hope with which your kindness has
cheered pathway."

" Think not of that, dear girl," said Alice,
with much feeling, " I have been far happi-
er for the little I have done than it couid
possib'y render you."

" I tax your kindncs; with one
more request; it is, that your father wiil
permit us to remain in this house until I
am gone. You know that next week we
should move, as father must take a smaller
building now."

" That is all arranged ; he not move
at all, but stay here tree of rent; and I will
come some-time- s to the children. They
shall want."

" God bless you he will bless you. But
they will be long dependent on your
charity ; as soon as my father is able "

" Call it not charity ; it is only help which
the stronger should give tho weaker in time
of need.

A look of grateful satisfaction overspread
Jane's pale face. She clasped her hand,
closed her eyes a moment as if in silent
prayer, then whispered, will read
to mc."

Alice had already taken from her pocket
the little Bible whose precious contents had
long been sewing-girl'- s solace, and which
she had requested Miss Durand to keep as
a memorial of her. -

" Is there any particular you would
like to hear?" she asked.

" This morning reminds me of the resur-
rection ; read, it you please, fifteenth of
1st Corinthians."

Alice complied, and while she reading
that sublime argument on the doctrine of a
future life, Mr. Lester and children bad
quietly entered the room. ' When she came
to the words, 0 death, where is thy sting I

0 grave, where is thy victory !". the dying
girl repeated after her those exulting words
with such an energy as to cause all to turn
their attention to her, and lo! with that tri-

umphant exclamation on her lips, the breath
had left her mortal body ! Her freed spirit

" put on immortality."

The first of May came. Jane Lester's
father and bereaved sisters remained in
same dwelling; she whose only anxiety had
been them, was removed to her heavenly
mansion.- - ': , ; - , - , -

Her last days on earth had been rendered
comfortable happy her whose s'ill
active and self-denyi- benevolence conti-
nued relieve the sufferings of many who
yet remained in our midst; to impress, as it
were, the' hearts of those who have means,
with the God-give- n truth, that ' it is more
blessed to give than to reserve."--.- V. .
Examiner. "

Ottawa.
- In treating of the past we shall bo guided
by historic truth ; of the present, by 'self-evide-

facts; and if in speaking of the fu-

ture, we slacken the reins of fancy im-

agination, the future historian may even then
find that we have fallen short of the reality.

Ottawa derives its name from a tribe of
Indians; bands of" whom were scattered
through the country from Ottawa river
in Canada to the Mississippi; and where this
city now stands, a branch of this tribe had
their resiJence. The town was originally
laid out by board of Cana! Commission-
ers in 1827, but as as the Black Hawk
war in 1832, there were but two or three
families residing here, and however strange
it may seem to some of you, it is yet
thirty years 'since "Council tires of the
red men were burning here and the young
braves practiced their Indian feats the
war dance and throwing the tomahawk, or
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" wooed their d ask y maid on the llower- -

decked ground beneath the over-spreadi- n

tranches ot yon lolty ana fcrancmng cim.
but with the other wild denizens of the fo-re- st,

they have yielded to the law of neces-
sity and the destiny of their race, and have
retired before the advance of the white man
far toward the setting sun. In 1831 the
first court house was built on the spot where
the present one now stands. It was built of
nothiii"; but rouzh boards. In I the iui- -

provemeiit of the hydraulic basin was com-

menced "and was completed in 1852, creating
a water power second to none the state. j

This improvement consisted mainly in the
making of a ftoi.e wall the length of the
basin and in the enlargement of Fox j

feeder, ii.e progress oi uiua pre-

vious to the completion of the canal in 1847
was verv slow, since that time it I

been ranid not with a siekly and mushroom i

growth, but with a substantial and enduring j

r.rr.tru.r-l- Tn lSl'J there were about two
thousand inhabitants ; and in that year 1 OX

river was bridged for the first time. I'revi- - '

ous to that there were but a build- - j

lns east of Fox river, but a fur the building j

.f the brid-- e dvitllinir houses sprang up as j

if by magic. In 1j2 the bridge of the J

Hock Island Railroad was built, and in that
year Ottawa first felt the benefit of a rail- -

road. In lb-j-- l a great improvemerjt was,
made in the building of a biiuge across the j

Illinois rivtr. Dunne: this time, from ISIl?
to lS.'jt. a new court house was built : the

one we now have, ami a. so a proa.i many u.ie
stores, and many other buildings that I

might mention d.d time allow, but as it is I

ir.'j- -t proceed to the ..resent. The present
finds ittawa stiil increasing in prosperity, !

its population nearly seven thousand
at. J is steadily on the increase. Ottawa has i

now seven cL'iithes of various denomina-
tions; twtive warehouses for the reCeiVv"-;n':i- it

and sh:i : r.t of grain a business in

which Ottawa evceN; a ro l depot,
consisting of a freight and passenger hou.-- c

which h ,s tlouc muLii to biinu up u.e cit) i

in tliat Uirection; an aqucuuci, i:.e w oou
w oik of which has. been ma le new IMS past .

winter ar.'i a new bridge across the
Fox and a e "Od bri.lge across the Iiiinois t

river, that cost some thirty thousand ooi- -

lars, paitof wl.;eh was swept away by tuc ,

ice but has bce.ii rebuilt ; f.ur f.oiirmg mi..s
r. m 2 l:!:tir. run Ci sialic--: turee

plaining milis ; t.vo saw mills ; rive iron ;

foundries for the manufacture of reaping
mach'iitcs, plow st castin-j- and all ti.tr
things belonging to that business; a large
starch factory six stork-- liisrh, enstinj; one i

hundred thousand doSl?rs, and has a capital ;

of one hundred and fifty thousand, and tin- -

tiovs over a l.uniireu men: ana last out not j

h-a-st, two larg graded school building-;- ,
j

three stories high with six departments in
ea,-h- . the two with their fixtures cost some

any tiirt--e years prcviot peop,
had 1 A;i liU themselves we mi? lit liovr- - hsrl
the Slate Normal University here, which !

WOuld have btili lurthe-- r increased the pros- - I

' ptrity tsf-th- e city. Hence, with enterprise j
. ...... i i .u future of this willenergy anu zeai, i..e city
giorny HSC.l anu me surruuucme; p. al lc ,

lih.e aiicie-n-i j.ouie, sue .ieeij oS,.e....s
out colonies to peopie tne lar west, ana tnis j

may continue to do and our publ
schools may educate, prepare and send nut
governors to rule 'htm. II. II. A , tn High
SchoolJvurnal.

Ludicrous KUV-ct-s of the Appearance ol
u Comet iu 171.

As every body is on the qui rite in regard
Comet, and as all sorts of dicas are

"around" in regard to it, we give follow- -

wing amusing sketch gleaned from an old

paper :

"In the year 1712 Mr. .Whiston, having
calculated the return of a comet which was
to make its appearance on Wednesday, the
lltk of October, at five minutes after five

in morning gave notice to the public
accordingly, with a terrifying addition that
a total dissolution of the world fire was
to take place on the Friday following. The
reputation Mr. Whiston had long maintain-
ed England, both as a divine and a philoso-

pher, loft little or no doubt with popula-

ce of the truth of his prediction.
"Sevral ludicrous events took place. A

number of persons in aud about London
seized all the barges and boats they could
lav their hands on in the Thames, very

concluding that when the conflagra-
tion tooK place there would be the most
safely on the water. A gentleman who had
neglected family prayer for better than five
years informed his wife that it was his

to resume that laudable prac
tice the same evening; but hi wife, having
engaged a ball at he--r house, persuaded her
, t i . :. tr .;ti ..i... ...... ..I...,1nUaOUtlU CO iJUb li nu nil biiv a mrmuvi
the comet appeared or The South Sea
stock immediately fell to five per cent, and
the India to eleven ; and the captain of a
Dntch ship threw all his powder into the ri
vcr that the ship might not be endangcrtb.

"The next morning, however, the somet
appeared according ti the predictions, ant'
bclore noon the be-lie-f Was universal that
the Day of Judgement was at hand. About
this time three hundred aud twenty-thre- e

clergymen were ferried over to Lambeth, it
was said, to petition that a short prayer
might be enneel and ordered, there being
none in the Church service on that occasion.
Three maids of honor burnt their collection
of novels and plays, and sent to book-
seller's to buy each of them a Bible anil
Bishop Taylor's ' II. dp Living and Dying.'
Thc'run upon bank was so prodigious
that all hands were employed from morning
till night discounting not?s and handing
out specie). On Thursday considerably more
than 7,000 kept mistresses were legally mar-
ried in the face of several congregations.
And, to crown the whole farce, Sir Gilbert
Heathcnte head Director of tho Banks, is
sued orders to all the lire ollkcrs in London
requiring them to keep a eood look-ou- t

nd have a paaticular eve on tho Bank of
EngTand.

": Now, that orages season, and plen-

ty! our exchanges begin to record of
dangerous illness resulting front children
eating the rind of this fruit. It should be

generally understood that orange peel con-

tains a poi nous, oil, a small, quantity, of
which js capable, of producing death. , .'' ''A- r

Procrastination is the thief of time k

. . . - i . '

Vrom the Ottawa High ScLool Jonn.ul.

t Strong Drink.
We had tho pleasure of listening to an

excellent tcmperanee discourse-- , last Sib-bal- h,

delivered by tho Rev. Mr. C;:..'iTor,
who took up the sul jert in a Bible point of
view. Although the subject is an old oie,yet he gave us an ortjrinal discourse, dew
loping it w ith a matter's hand. .

'

The speaker dwelt mostly upon the words
"wine" and "strong drink;" nnd whit,

he showed clearly that wine, that is, tho
pure, unadulterated juied of tha grape, v.aa
as beneficial as "corn," and was highly nr;i
proved in the Scriptures; yet he rhowed
most conclusively that "strong diink" wan
exceedingly pernicious and strongly con-
demned the Bible. Three two points
were clearly established to the groat sat'n
faction of his hearers, by comments' tij:on
the Hebrew use of those? words,'w hi-- are
translated "win" and "strong drink" in
our language.

No extract, that would be allowable in our
small sheet, could do justice to dis-
course, yet we give his method cf disposing
of a single passage : lrom the fact that thej
passage we quote has troubled tho
scholar, perhaps, than any oilier in tho
Bible on the subject of strong drink.

The speaker said, some have supposed that
Deut. xiv: 20 furnished authority for using
intoxicating drinks, but a careful examina-
tion will show that it docs not
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ever thy soul lusteth after, br ov u, or hr ahvep,
wine, or for atiuujr druik, or Jur v. uut-o- c. .r lliy

ior desireth."
The Hebrew word rendered strong drink

is Shtchar" and litcralij intans Siiccliui'.liu
or sweet drink.

There is a long and very uble article ot
this word in Dr. Kitto's Cuclwiril in cf
heal Literati?, tinder the word Drink.
which seems to us must satisfy any man.
The nnlhnr has pone intn n thornu-'l- i

nation of the primary and tdiiiinal i.ieaniii''
of Slieehar, and tells us that,

1. It denotes "luscious, saccharine drink,
or sweet syrup, especially of sugar, or honey
of dates, or the palm tree; also, by way of
accommodation, occasionally, the sweet fruit
itself."

2. It denotes "Date wine, or honey," fas
it was freo4ieut'y called,) in its fre-- h and

state.
3. ll is us'jd f.r Date wine cr homy after

feruit-ntation- , and sometimes as mixed with
drugs. Dtit from a careful ex;uiiin.iti.:i of
the history of the term, it appear that it
was not used in this late eiisc until a(l':r t'.ic
ovei throw of the Jooioh nat;o:i and j o'.icy.

There is, therefore, nothing ir. the oiiginal
proper titeanin; of the w.rl ".!,. uir'"
ar.alajfciis tor th'.- :it.a t g .t f u:a th- - Urui
stronir drink.

Chanty.
Ltt us see what we can Ju i:i tha v.'j

..ni ut taomc, we can go in the btret h,ro
Q IU4V care'.t.S3 unCared .ir cuiiareti are

wat,tinK their brccioui sah'.-ih- s which .lra
the Lord's, and are therefore brealving the
thir(1 commandment whie! is. ii,-

,hc. Sabbath day to keep it holy." To keep
lhe i10;J) nol 0I1;y K,tK3 tl,.,t wo
are ,j0t t0 jor, but a!.-.-0 that Wd arc
stain from all lizht and triilin ' convtrs.i.i n.
w hich is as much of a sin as labor, f.r it is
a day set apart for our instruction M;d rest
that we may be bett-- r prepared to worship
God with sincerity. When we t'.Uis bel:oi 1

those who are enJoweu w ith natural talent
which might be cultivated so as i j as '

a star in society; when v.c thus t.;c- - them
running wnuiy in th s'ltet swc-i.- ng and
profaning the name cf (Jod, we may then
speak kindly to them an 1 pent them t.j a

p.easurcs, or juiunes which arc very id.o
and do more harm than they would pleasure.
Such as attending shows, thrcatrc-s- , circuses
and concerts which are very hurtful. First
it not niai;iK a good use of th'.ise bless- -
ing4 whicU GoJ Las giTen us If all tho
mom.y wllich ow in attending
thcsc was glvtn to t.e L.au!;(; of flir;f)l
jl0W mXich more good it would do, how
many hearts would then be brought to the
throne of grace. Yes, if all the money
which is carelessly thrown in seeking
for pleasure, which is never found, was used
to buy bibles and to send mrssiunai ies to
the heathen, to clothe the poor and to feed
the hungry. How many hearts would then
be too happy for words to evprc-s- , in th
worship of a true and living God, who now
worship idols, images, snakes tu.d reptiles,
and are therck.ro constantly breaking tho
first commandment which says, "Thou
shalt bava no other Gods before mc." Thero
is no part of the world inhabited by human
beir.gs that is so ignorant, so loir, so debas-
ed, but that they have something which
they worship, something which to them is
a God, for the reason tho human 'family
are endowed w ith a faculty called reason.
ir this were not so tney would not havo a
soul, and they would be no better than the
animals which perish. But as the' have a
soul, reason must search out soma creator
of that soul, some one which they can go tcf

with their sorrow and grief. And they are
too ignorant to know anything, worship
images and idols. But there would be no
need of thisil all would do their duty and not
be so selfish and would love their neighbor
as themselves. But this can never Le, for
then the world would be too happy, and wo
should never be ready or willing to die.
'God has so constituted us that we require
all those tiials and temptations of this world
to prepare us for a be iter. As tho parents'
have to discipline the mind of the child to
prepare it to bo useful and happy iu this
life. So does God have to discipline tho
minds of his children to prepare them for
the enjoyment of Heaven. Ii' it were not
that we-- needed this discipline, why could
we not have been created perfect. Then
we should not have to live iu this world
of intermingled joy and sorrow or this world
might have becu a heaven. II. C.

An old man named Going, who lived in
tho western part of Woodford county, in
this state, Was killed by his wife a few ilays
ago, aa we learn from the Mctamora Senti-
nel. The deceased was 77 years old, and
for some time past had been almost bed-

ridden. Ho did not live, happily with his
wife, who was near his own age, and to
whom he had been married over fifty years,
and on the day of bis death, struck her
with his cane. Sue retaliated by a blow up.
on bis head with a stick of wood, which
fractured his skull and caused his death.

NCW rEXITESTIAKT I.ETTINO PoSTt'OVED.

'We have a note from E. D. Elwood, Esq.,
informing us that tho letting of the work of
tlie new Penitentiary, at Joliet, has bcert
postpontd until Wednesday, the bti day of
July next. Bids will be received until a
o'clock P. M., of that day. C7.r. I'rcm.

What is the difference "between a maiden
of sixteen and oue of sixty ? Due is care-
less and happy, the other is hairless and

Who is the greatest chief the world eons'
tains. 'JM-chicf- . '

Be punctual in all things.


